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A t(n" "" Th irsml
u.Iki'I AmlrM Otlr I'dIIimI Workmen

ctnonl TuM'Uy in lf ilnt . Charles
II. I, ol rHOiy IamU", No. 6'.i, It

graml KUll. Pair-gal-e from U.I rwnnly

art: II. lUtitfliii John MHiHrl.le, Pane
unl Kki, Oregon Cliy ; K. '. D.-lma-

i'latsamae; J. K. rVaaroon, Cnty; J.
UrWlcjr, WilunIIU;M. A. (iltraltii,
TWatin; 1 1 fr jr Yel, fart.
Aii" Vit wi O UN Mrs. Thomas

alio irriwln.) Ut k on
cmiUlnl " A. M. 1iveV", of Jlauu.
cm, oo ll '' of IxI'K-imi- r lr
graiMn, bound ovr lo tMr al
tli. unl Ifn uf ine rlrriill rMirl.

l"IJn all. I I'linUs, fur llm tie

hum, "! (del Ilia I iliii(Uo.
on Id gtouiij ol lneurtWleiil evidence U

ointirl. Mr. I,. eaanol rr.jgiii. to

git Ixiixl fir Imr ia'artiir.
IhiuVj Vi4k 14 ()(). Wrixnl

llux'li, ih'r.l Ml, Jm HttunUy morning
I Hi Ixnii of lilt .jti, Julliu Itdwli, In

Jk'4n. Id ollii-- r rlilMreii rr Krtik
):uli, of (Irrgon Cily klit) Mrt. (Sula
Krlrrli In. of raiki'lao. Td fnnora'
a l.rlj Monday anil Ida Inter luful

look tr In Hi Catholio rrniftm,
Mr. lurli aa luro In Aulrla anJ cam
lo Ihla rtmniiy aWil J5 yrara ago. II
lia-- l liwn In fprlil hrallli (! a long tint.

Tiurrtc Tiihoi uih tii Im k.TI
report of Hi 'ortlanJ (ienrat Klnrtric
Company of ih Irallic Itirougli lit Of
gon City Im k tna.l Ul Kfl'Uy and
aliua Hi lolloalng fur Hi quarUr nl-lu- g

June .10, llKJl; Number of trl
Ihrougli lorka, 473 ; Numlwr of Mn-I'-

4.WIH; numUrof lior4 and caul,
3:4; mutilwr of tliMp tnl bog, I,Ml;
Dumlvr uf font of luinW, K'.Wi: nuin-U- r

o( l.-- of log, 7,li.ul.Ci7 ; numlar of
lorn uf fralglil, 4.7U1 .75 ; ntimlr of txmla
of aoo.1, TrUt.

IUix lum HixoaT. Tlia (irrvala
riat nj ilia Vancouver lll mel al
2 .10 HunJay allernoon on Willaiiirlle
ratU llrl.l, Al (ilaUlon (irrvalt got
Die iliort tml of It, tul line llir-- Uirlr
nlii lit lieen IrengtlicneJ cnnliloralily
and an Ininroatlng gam I antU'ipaleJ.
An eirnraioii will run from Vancouver
ami ll.a friend of bold teamt will bo
vary nmi li In evidence.. The manage-ninn- i

of id ground Kava tuado arrange
iiiciita lo aval the crowd.

Ahtimm InktaU Orrni. Vaat
Mauler Jolm Kverliart Inalalled Hit of

flieraof Amwinbly No. 7, I'nlted Aril-M- n

tail Tburtda evening: It. J.
(hmmIMIow, Maalsr Arlir.an; Frank
Kvrrlurt, lnt!lor; K. II. Conper, y;

M, Ilollack, treaaurer; H. A.
('llli'tte, aenlor conductor; A. U. Kinder,

HiMd-rrr- f ctireinoiiiM; Aldy Tyler, Junior
oondiiolorj Nora Currau, InalrucUjr ;
Hi'iiry lliand, arli.iu Ilia. Htrl. klai.d

!nd Hoiiuijura, mmliial lanilnnra; (I,
v. liacou arid M. A. Ingram, fluid r,

lli'ii.inNii r4oi.ii roa ll'il.-T- Im ImlLling
al tl. o.ad ol Main alnml U been aold
tofleo. V. Iliilbnrt, a fiH.il yard man,
(orl'.'U. Il U tearing it down ami will

lb lumber lor bulld'ng barna,
Wlmii tli water ciyiiiinlaaion uriliad
II' lol, llm building .HhI on it ami
Ibey bad no ua for it and wauled It r

moved al oiii , It waa aold for a ong,
Tli ilati and IU atlon for llm new
building, In wli'.i li a lllur flant I lo be
Inalalled, ar Iwlng drawn up, and a
aoon aa tliey are work will
Coiniiieme,

Tnaow Fnm a llioor. Mr.
a J, Mamdiaid, of ('aim in ah, arcoin-jienlw- d

by ber aon ln law, A, p. HloU,
and ber daugliter In law, M'a. I.lmoln
lllani'liarl, while reluming home from
(laUlon I'ark Friday evening, wa
(brown from ber biiguy, anir.'rlng a
broken thigh bone and a cut In the bead.
A (earn wa trying lo and Mr.
Itlaiiihard'a borae xram Uliinanage-ahl-e.

Mr. !lam hard wa taken lo ber
limn and medical aalaianraummoned,
pIi la reatlng eaally and bear tin won
derlully under lb think conaideriiig her
ad a need ag, 70 year.

I'aDta llonii to Kitr tiik I'iaci
J. W, llllleary,iolmaatir at Imcia,
and a Inerihaiit of that lar wa ar
ralgned In th Juatlc court Friday on a
cba'g of aaaault with dangerou
keMiii, irefrrel by J, C. Klllolt, who
ha a tUttm at !atnM-oa- . Th Irall- -

linmyaliowe.1 that F.lliolt, while under
lh Influent of lliuor, gM Uito a quarrel
with llllleary, who l k d up an an but
did hot alnk I I Holt- - Th complaint

dimlKl bill llllleary at placed
nnder tVX) UmiU lo keep lb ea. e,
which waa furniabed by bi father, llrnry
llllleary and Malihlea.

( a iol'rkTt4T()rru
Monday Venlng ree'tlou a given
lo lh newly elected deparlmeiit ollliert
of lh Woinau'a Knllef I'ort. Hummer
I'oat aod Kumuier Hellef Coroa, of I'urt
Were .relil and aalaleil Meade I'oat In

making lb ocvaalon and enjo) abl one.
Th Telford lamlly rendered Inatumeulal
and focal muaiclo th delight of lb au-

dience and lb derimnl officer, Mr.
William (ialloaay, retdent, Mr. Ueo.
A. Harding, aorretary, and Mr. Foul,
treasurer, the congralulationa
of IIiim reent. Ttie local relief cor
aervtd M elaboralo banquet lo the
guet.

Ttoi-ii- T WiKxiM HT. The Van-

couver lUeeball club, who defeated all

comer In lb conteil at Chautauqua for

ilrr rup, wer d hatuiday after- -

noon by lh Comi-an- y A learn, who

ahoel their kiiperloriiy at every point.
Thetcor waa toll ami It I a cinch
that bad lb bom train entered the
tournament they would of carried ofTlhe
trophy. While eeveral member of lh

club were with the Third rrgiment at

Wilholt, the nine jnlghl have played
with the aaaUUnc of pli km) men, but
Uie manager kayt the home club wa not

offered the am Inducement at the
viaillng team. Manager Croe, of lh

Chautauqua Aaeuclatlon, denie tbl an I

tale that the tame proiioaillon wt
offered to all club. ,

Caor Cokhitiok. The harveal of fall-m- a

n grain I becoming general. Wheat,
oala, rye and barley In I he Willamette
valley ronllmio doing well. Tue beada

re large and well tilled with plump
lierrle. Hprlng wheat la generally very

promlalng. but In many it neeil

rain. In aoutbern Oregon lb protected
dry weather baa Wen mjurlou to grain,
and (he yield there will le below the
average. Ho are generally free from

lice and nuking katiafactory progre
although in m few kcctlon the lateral
vine are reported dullciunt, which
mean that there will be a corresponding
hortageln Ibr yield. Com, poUtoe
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and ganlotii continue rnaktng tlow
and ugr bmit are pioml-lug- ,

but all tlmiHj croi, a a rule, would

be himf)tltd by more rain M wnll a by

warmer weather. Th cburry koaaon I

drawing to a clorw and early mrchn and
apple are beginning to ripnm

Kroi.a Mn. Ouirrirn'i CixTiikk-U- at

Friday Altoruny (Jnllltli, taking advan-

tage of lb lice of bi family, who
were camping at (iladatone, engNgod

tramp painter named Ou Mill, to paint
a floor In hi Iioumi. The man did Hie

work and (old Mr. (Jrlflltli be would re-

tain the key and return to lunch up the
Job. After retouching the picture on the
floor be discovered bottle of fire water,
which Mr. (Jrlfllth kept In the homie for

medical purpoae. If Imbibed goodly

quantity of the cup that cheer and felt
o good that he purloined clothe to the

Value of about bealtlr ollmr article,
and ekipped to Cortland. Ill description
wa telephoned lo that city and the man
wa arrealed by Selective Hnow and
Kerrig4n. Monday morning, In the
Juatic court, be waiveil examination and
wa bound over in 2o0 to appear U-for-e

the circuit court. Ilia attorney, (J. D.
Dimlck, ha wrltton to Mill' mother,
who live In Indiana, to aaceiUln
whether or not aha will out op the
amount. Meanwhile the painter

In Jll, pondering oo the viclael-tud- e

of Hie.

tblna Wrd.linc Annlvrraary.

liev. and Mra. I'hllllp K. Hammond
Celebrated the Will annlveraary of their

i marriage Monday evening at their ri
deuce. The floral decoration were
Olllailji. Th filMll TirM nrinflrmlltfI - m r r
meuilwr ol ht. I'aura church and
warmly congratulated Mr. and Mra.
Hammond, who were presented with a
(Ml piece ael of llavlland china. Mr.
lUmmoud alao many lovely

china piece from Kaatern relative and
friend. After a few hour of aoctal chat
ie cream and cake wer acned.

Ice ( ream Mortal.
The Udit ol the M. K. church will

erve ice cream and cake Friday after
noun and evening, July l'Jth, In the
church parlor. Come and bring your
friend and keep cool.

Htati or Ohio, City orToLKUo.f M.
I.l'CA Cot kTT.

Frank J. Cheney makea an oath that
he I the aenior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney A Co., doing buainea in the
City of Toledo, County and State aiore-aal- d.

and that ald firm will pay the aum
of ONK IIUNDHKD WLLAItS for each
and every raae of Catarrh that cannot
be cured Ly th ue of Hall'a CaUrrah I

Cure. FRANK J.CHENEY,
bworn to before me and subscribed in

tny presence, thit Clh day of Ieorraber(
A. I). 1KK1.

A. W.liLF.ASON,,- -.
I kal I NoUryl'ublic.

Hall'aCatarrah Cure I Uken lnUr-nall- y

end act dinx-tl- on the blood and

muruii kurlare of the (yctciu. Send
for lealimonlal, free.

F.J. CHENEY, A CO.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by drugglat, "he.
Haifa Family I'll! are the lt.
DeWilt'a WlU-- IIsel Salve ehould be

promptly applied to cut, burn and
caid. It aoothe and quickly heal the

injured part. There are wortblea coun-(erfeit- r;

be aure lo got DeWiu'a. Geo.

A, Harding.

r !X! ! !! .1 .1 .1 1 .Tl T--

Rambler Bicycles

Are up to date, light, strong,
easy running, have perfect
bearings, G 6b J tires.

The Rambler is the best
wheel on the market.

Price $35.00 and 40.00.

Burmeister 9 tydresei?,
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Around the Coorl llouaa.
A marriage licenanwa laaued Wedne-da- y

lo Jerry Chebak and Ktta Htrejo.

In the fatal of Jacob H. McCoinb, the
adminiatratrii, (i'cle I). Midoko, In

her own right and a guardian for Velma
McComb, reported the eatato and
dUtrihuird and ahe wa accordingly

and her hondamen exonura(ed.

fitter of giiardlanahlp have n

iaauudtoA M.Timmer for the care of

Lndwika Timner, who wa committed to
theayluui April 13, 1M1. Hi bond
are plai d at t'JOiiO and Ed Caliir, L.
Kchuliher and John llarlea are ap
imlnU-- appralaer.

A. M. Crawford ha been appointed
administrator o the eatat ofJametK.
Currier, whodl-v- l In Khaata county, Cal,
in January, 1!X0. The probable vain
of lh ealate I .rX and theapppraiaera
are Han I'aulaen, John C. Bclimidt and
Ferdinand Itoth.

Mary Ellen I'rochnow died a com-

plaint Haturday agklnat Karl I'rochnow,
aaklng for a decree diolvlng the bond
of matrimony exining between them.
They were married In A odraln county,
Mo., May 18, 1M2, and alnce July 10,

lH'J, the defendant, without any Juat
cauae or provocation, deaerted ber, f ht
aak to reaume ber maiden name, Mary
E. Itavany,

Action baa been brought in the circuit
court by M. E. McCarver and W. A.

Holme, admiatrator of the etate of Ii.
L. Ituaaell ditceaaed, kgainat Illrarn E.
Straight, Wm. E. Straight, Jacob
Straight, Mollle Straight, John Straight,
adminiatrator of the 4ni of Hiram
Stialght, deceaeed, for the foreclosure of

a mortgage on lot 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, 7, in
block 71, Oregon City. The mortgage

wa given by Hiram Straight toaecure
not to McCarver and Kuaeell for 1350
and 1110, reepectlvely, with intereatand
Straight' heir are defendant in the
uit.

A baI complexion generally reault
from Inactive liver and bowel. In all
uch raaea, DeWitt'a Utile Early Kineri

produce gratifying reault. Geo. A.

Marling.

We pv the lax on Oxford" BIcrcIe
and tive TAUS FHKE. also Bella), l'anu
guard and guarantee them lor the Ma-eo-

I'rice t'U), with any kind of a tire.
Charman h Co., Cut Trice liicycle dea-
ler.

I'KRXmLLY (0DICTED.

TeurUtaDd lamlly Kxrnralont I the

F.aU

On six day of every week the Rio
Grande Weetern Railway, in connection
with the Denver & Rio Grande or Colo-

rado Midland, operatea a personally con
ducted excursion to Denver, 0mba,
Chicago, St. Louis and Boaton. The
route Include a glimpae of quaint and
pictureeuue Salt Lake City the city of

the Saint Glenwood Spring, Leadville,
Colorado Springs and Denver and carries
the passenger through the most magnifi-

cent scenery in lbs Rocky Mountains.
Cool and interesting ride. Each excur
sion la in charge of a competent, uni-

formed guide whose business is to look

after the comfort of bis guests. No more

pleasant and inexpensive mean of cross-

ing the continent can be found tban is

provided by these excursions. For addi
tional details, booking, etc., inquire of

J. D. ManaOeld, General Agnt, 122 A.

Third St . Portland, or Ueo. W. Heintx,
General Passenger Agent, Salt Lake City.

Moore's Pharmacy
7th St. on Hill,

Dr. Moore hau exclusive charge, and

receives new goods daily.
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MID-SUMME-

R SALE

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
Kterrn's llalMInf, Opp. Oregwn City llamU.

p Men's Hats.
Jj Htravr ficup
H Wool 4-- "

P Felt 75c"

P Men's Shirts.

I
JapancHo Crepe .Wc

"Monarch' Golf $1.00
Dark Working 25c

locup
Handkerchiefs

A.T

Camping Goods.
KlankeU 9.rKj pr.
Hammock ....!) o
CofTee I'ota 10c

Glassware.
Jelly ...... 3'c doz.
Tumblers 4c each

23c

u C35zi Laaies wear. q
ir t!:ti- - r l o FJ

raprx;rB.
u Ladies' h

GlagHeH

Large Pitcher

M Underwear 10c fihirt Waists 42c fj

Irj Lace lc yd. up Fancy Collars 15c f.

kj Stockings Corset Covers 20c

d

tj Special Sale of Fishing and Base Ball Goods

H

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

p Leaders in Advance Styles and Low Prices i

DO Mill Mil?
If not why don't you stop paying rent and apply
the money towards the purchase of a home? A

first class opportunity is now open to you in
the proposition that the WILLAMETTE FALLS COM-

PANY is making to sell small tracts of its land
near the town of Willamette Falls on such reason-

able terms that a person with a very small in-

come may become a home builder These tracts
vary in size from two and one-ha- lf acres up, all
good level land and first class soil suitable
for "cultivation. On one of these tracts you

can have a small orchard and also raise all the
vegetables and small fruits that a family can

use, and with the addition of a cow and chickens,
a large part of your living can be made on the
place. There is a good school in Willamette
Falls and your children will have excellent
educational facilities. Easy access Is had with
Oregon City over the WILLAMETTE FALLS RAILWAY

with cheap fare and cars are run to accomodate
the mill hands.

Why not get out of town and give your
children breathing and play room and thus in-

sure their good health? Dont you think that you

would feel more Independent and contented if you

owned your home than you do when living in a

rented place? If you are interested In this
matter apply to C. A. Miller at WILLAMETTE FALLS

RAILWAY STATION, West aide for full particulars.

VILLAMETTE FALLS COMPANY

Eastman Kodaks

Premo, Poco, Cyclone and Korona
Cameras have been greatly reduced
in price.

We give instructions free with every
Kodak or Camera we sell.

Our stock of Photo Supplies is al-
ways fresh. Our prices the lowest.

5he Oregon ity Jvuelrs.


